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ABSTRACT 

One thousand five hundred-ninety six college students completed the 16PF 
Questionnaire and were then categorized by (1) involvement in athletics, (2) 
type of sport, and (3) level of success. An unbalanced hierarchical multivariate 
analysis of variance using Cattell's eight second stratum factors was then 
performed. Results support the contention that moderator variables involving 
sport type are of primary importance in the development of theory involving 
sports-personality relationships. 

INTRODUCTION 

During the past thirty years there have been numerous attempts to identify 
personality characteristics which distinguish athletes from non-athletes, 
athletes who participate in a particular type of sport from others, and successful 
from less successful competitors (Ruffer 1975, 1975, 1975, 1976, 1976). In general 
the results of these studies do not support one another and, in some instances, 
even appear to be contradictory (Rushall, 1970). Consequently reviewers do not 
agree upon trends in the data and are hesitant to formulate hypotheses. 

A major problem faced by sport psychologists in their attempt to summarize 
the research and generate hypotheses is the variability of methodologies 
employed. These variations involve different sample sizes, methods of statistical 
analysis, data collection procedures and, most importantly, operational defini
tions of constructs such as "athlete," "successful performance," and "per
sonality." For example, since various types of samples have been used (junior 
and senior high schools, colleges and universities, athletic clubs, Olympic 
and professional teams, and different types of sports) the definition of an 
athlete has varied from study to study. This variation in sample composition has 
also influenced the definition of success. Ratings, order of finish and number of 
awards won are a few of the indices used to establish the success of a participant. 
In these studies operational definitions of personality have ranged from tradi
tional projective and objective psychological tests to those developed by 
individual researchers (Harris, 1973). 

Reviewers have further suggested that methodological considerations may 
not entirely account for the marked inconsistency of past findings. Billing (1975) 
and Harris (1973) have both stressed the need for classification systems and 
theoretical frameworks from which the multitude of combinations of activities, 
environments, demands placed upon athletes and levels of successful participa
tion can be described and ordered. Harris further stresses the need to use existing 
classification models in future research, especially those models which have 
yet to be subjected to experimental research, however none of the techniques 
for sorting out the diverse components of sport participation have been well 
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accepted by a majority of sports psychologists (Billing, 1975). 
A major assumption in the search for a classification model has been that 

athletes in a given sport may be distinguished from athletes in another sport. 
Although studies have been structured to search for differences or significant 
relationships, little researeh has been conducted to test different models. 
Classification models have attempted to group sports under a single label which 
Billing feels fails to identify any elements which critically differentiate between 
the nature of sport activities. 

One of the most frequently used classification systems has been that of 
dichotomizing sports into team and individual sports. Cratty (1973) refers to 
this classification model as resulting from the common stereotype of the.intro
verted individual sport athlete versus the extraverted team sport athlete. Results 
of studies carried out on both men and women (Kroll and Crenshaw, 1968; Singer, 
1969; Schreckengaust, 1968; Malrumphy, 1968; Peterson et al, 1967) indicate 
few differences in personality which tie to the common individual versus team 
stereotype. On the other hand Cratty has noted that individual sport athletes 
generally do appear to be less anxious, less dependent on others and more self
sufficient than team sport athletes. In another review Vanek and Cratty (1970) 
concluded that individual sport competitors have a greater need for and toler
ance of stability and predictability. Team sport members seemed to seek novelty 
and complexity. 

Another common classification technique has been to dichotomize sports 
into direct and parallel events. This classification results from the observation 
that in certain sports (football, soccer, etc.) direct aggression against one's 
opponent is possible, whereas in other sports no direct aggression is expressed 
against the opponent. Vanek and Cratty (1970) and Burger (1970) hypothesize 
that direct sports participants need such qualities as mental and physical 
toughness, dominance, endurance, high tolerance for frustration and, at least 
in team direct sports, a high sense of social responsibility. Parallel sports 
accordingly would require a high level of tactical ability, ability to delay 
aggression and average intelligence. Research is scant in testing this last classi
fication model, although a few researchers (Kroll, 1968; Kane, 1968; and Ogilvie, 
1968) have investigated specific sports within this system. 

A third classification technique involves separating sports according to the 
length of time which the event requires (Burger, 1970). Sports classified as 
either long duration (Cross Country, tennis, golf) or short duration (swimming) 
involve power and/ or endurance in varying degrees. Long duration events 
require high level of determination, ability to endure pain, durability, persistence, 
self-control and stable emotionality. In contrast, short duration events require 
more emotionality, imagination and ability to move and think quickly. 

Do differences in methodology and classification techniques obscure 
relatively straightforward sport personality relationships or are the relation
ships so complex as to require the inclusion of moderating variables such as 
sport type and level of success? Kroll (1970) and Ogilvie (1967) suggest that 
the q~estion regarding moderating variables is particularly significant to the 
development of sport psychology, yet very little empirical data is available. The 
research has typically not included reasonably large samples, representative 
non-athlete populations, adequate classification techniques or sufficient design 
replication. The present study examines influence of .selected moderating 
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variables in sport-personality relationships. The hypothesis is that sport type 
(Team-Individual, Direct-Parallel) and the level of success may be of primary 
importance as moderating variables in sports-personality relationships. Per
sonality data were obtained from a five year university testing program in which 
all entering Freshmen were required to complete the 1962 version of the Sixteen 
Personality Factor Questionnaire (16PF). Thus the data were collected prior to 
the athletes' participation in sports at the collegiate level. This procedure per
mitted investigation of a relatively large number of athletes and non-athletes, a 
variety of sport groups for which a common definition of success could be 
established, a common operational definition of personality for all groups and a 
quasi-replication design. Quasi-replication refers to the relative stability of 
findings over different sets of years for entering Freshmen at a single institution. 

METHOD 
Sample 

This study was conducted at a moderately large midwestem university. 
Many of the subjects participateq in post season NAIA and small college NCAA 
events and a representative number subsequently became involved in pro
fessional sports. 

Groupings 

An athlete was defined as any male who participated in the University 
Intercollegiate Athletic program. Identification of athletes as well as year of 
matriculation, sports activities and number of awards won (numerals, letters) 
was accomplished by consulting an annual publication of the University in 
which such information is reported. Initially, nine hundred thirty-six athletes 
were identified from the publication. This number was reduced to eight hundred 
sixty-five as a result of duplication of names in the 16PF file or incomplete infor
mation on a subject. Six hundred ninety-seven non-athlete male profiles over 
the five year period were obtained from the 16PF file by systematic sampling 
with a random start. The graduation year of the last group was 1972. 

The five levels of the year factor were reduced to two by combining the first 
three years of matriculates into one level and the matriculates for the fourth and 
fifth years into the second level. The first level of the year factor was established 
as the larger of the two with the intent, in a subsequent study, to determine the 
degree to which information unique to each of the sports groups obtained from the 
larger set of years could predict outcomes for the smaller set. 

The twelve intercollegiate sports groups were classified as either team sports 
(basketball, football, baseball, volleyball, and soccer) or individual sports (track, 
wrestling, .swimming, cross-country, golf, ~nasties, and tennis). Athletes 
were classified by sport in the following manner: 

1) Individuals who participated in one sport only were classified in that 
sport. 

2) Athletes who participated in more than one sport were classified in the 
sport in which they won more awards. Most of these dual sport participants 
received only freshman numerals in a sport other than the one in which 
they were placed. 
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3) The problem of overlap in track and cross-country participants was 
resolved by assigning athletes who ran short races or participated in field 
events to the track group, whereas athletes who ran"longer races were 
assigned to the cross-country sports group. 

4) Sports which involve direct aggression against one's opponent (football, 
basketball, soccer and_wrestling) were classified as Direct Sports. The 
remaining sports (golf, track, volleyball, baseball, tennis, swimming, 
gymnastics and cross country) were classified as Parallel. 

5) Sports in which the event or activity takes place over an extended period 
of time (cross country, tennis, golf) were classified as long duration sports 
whereas sports involving short bursts of power (swimming, track, gym
nastics) were classified as short duration sports. 

AB a result of both logical and practical considerations, the awards classifi
cation was reduced to letter winners and non-letter winners (Kroll and Crenshaw, 
1970). A letter winner, non-letter winner dichotomy permitted constant defini
tion of success over all sports. 

Collapsing the year and award categories and assigning sports as team or 
individual yielded a classification scheme which included 50 cells: two sets 
(years) of the non-athletes, the letter and non-letter winners of the five team 
sports, and the letter and non-letter winners of the seven individual sports. 

Instrumentation 

Cattell's Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire (16PF) (Cattell, 1970) 
has been researched extensively and is considered one of the better personality 
inventories (Buros, 1965). Rather than attempting to differentiate between 
normal and abnormal groups, the 16PF is designed to provide a broad spectrum 
of personality characteristics. It has been widely used in studies of sport
personality relationships (Kane, 1970) and correlates reasonably well with a 
number of other personality inventories which have been used in such studies. 
In addition to 16 primary or first order source scores, weights are available to 
compute eight second stratum (factor) source scores: Exvia (introverted
extraverted), Anxiety (adjusted-anxious), Cortertia (emotional-objective), 
Dependence (subdued-independent), Discreetness (natural-discreet), Prodigal 
Subjectivity (practical-idealistic), Intelligence (low-high crystallized intelli
gence) and Superego Strength (self indulgent-emotionally disciplined). 

Because of the large number of variables and design components the second 
rather than the first stratum scores were used. Primary source traits affected 
by the secondaries and the direction of the relationships for males are listed 
below. Discreetness (N) and Intelligence (B) have been omitted since they stand 
alone as secondaries. The letter in parenthesis identifies the primary source 
trait and the term is one pole from several sets of bi-polar adjectives used to 
describe the trait. 

(1) Exvia - outgoing (A+), dominant (E+), enthusiastic (F+), adventurous 
(H+) and group-dependent (Q2·) 

(2) Anxiety - low ego strength (C·), restrained (H-), suspicious (L+), guilt 
proneness (0+), uncontrolled (Q3·), and tense (Q/) 

(3) Cortertia - aloof (A-), tough-minded (r), and objective (M·) 
(4) Dependence - dominant (E·), suspicious (L-), imaginative (M-), experi-
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menting (Q1 ), and self-sufficient (Qi-) 
(6) Prodigal Subjectivity - tender-minded (1 +), imaginative trusting (r) 

and imaginative (M+) 
(8) Superego Strength - reflective (F"), emotionally disciplined (G+) and 

controlled (Qa+) 

The data for the non-athlete group and 24 athlete groups were analyzed as 
an unbalanced seven factor nested (hierarchical) design. The factors were Year 
(Yr), Athletes versus Non-Athletes (A-N), Team versus Individual Sports (T-L), 
Direct versus Parallel Sports (D-P), Non-Letter versus Letter winners (N-L), Long 
versus Short contest duration (L-S), and Sports within Sport Type (SP /TYP). 
Year was crossed with the remaining 6 factors and the 5 athlete grouping factors 
were nested within the athlete group. Two athlete grouping factors, Team versus 
Individual and Direct versus Parallel, were crossed. 

Because of the extreme overlap of the Long versus Short factor with Team 
versus Individual and Direct versus Parallel factors, L-S factor was treated as 
nested within the Individual-Parallel cell. 

The Sports within Sport Type factor represented the variation among the 
sports classified into the appropriate sport type cell. Non-letter and Letter 
winners (not shown in the figure) appeared with each of the five sport cells. The 
classification of these sports is shown in Figure 1. 

Figure 1 
Sport Classification Model 

Team Individual 

Ba sketba 11 
Direct Footba 11 \/restl ing 

Soccer 

Volleyball Go 1 f, Tennis, 
Cross Country Long 

Para 11 e 1 - - - - - - -
Baseba 11 Track, Swirrvning, 

Gymnastics Short 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

The procedure consisted of first testing more conceptually complex com
ponents of the model and altering, if required, tests of major components ("main 
effects") based on these results. For example, a difference found in a Sport Type 
factor would suggest the comparison of each level of the factor to Non-Athletes 
rather than an overall comparison of Athletes to Non-Athletes. 

The first sources considered were the variation of Sports nested within Sport 
Type and the interaction of these variations with the Year and Letter versus Non
Letter winner factors. The remaining major components and their interactions 
with other factors were considered in the following order: Letter versus Non
Letter, Sport Type and Athletes versus Non-Athletes. 
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Multivariate analysis of variance was used for the analysis of data. The 
method for dealing with the initial (unaltered) designs' non-orthogonality is 
recommended by Bock (1975) and Finn (197 4): (1) Sources wer~ ordered according 
to their relevance in the study; (2) Each statistically significant source was re
ordered to determine its independent contribution; and (3) Estimated means 
from the significant sources were used to interpret the result. Reordering was 

I 
also used when the analysi8· was altered to accommodate more conceptually 
meaningful comparisons. 

The hierarchical ordering of the factors in the initial analysis was Year, 
Athlete versus · Non-Athlete, Team versus Individual, Direct versus Parallel, 
Short versus Long, Letter versus .Non-Letter and Sports within Sport Type. 
Values reported in the summary table for each statistically significant source 
are those obtained after other significant sources were ordered first. Only 
sources with an initial multivariate F value significant at the .05 level were used 
in reordering effects and estimating means. 

RESULTS 

Overall means and standard deviations for each of the second-stratum fac
tors are shown in Table 1. Also shown in Table 1 are the means for each sport 
group and its Letter and Non-Letter winners. These sport group means are re
ported as standardized deviations (using the within group standard deviations) 
from the overall mean. Standardizing means in this manner directly shows 
Cohen'~ (1969) effect size index for the comparison of any two groups' means. 

EX 

,ie•n 5.40 
so 1.3'.) 

(695) ilon-Athl etes -02 
(845) Athletes II 

TABLI, I 

Jverall Sten Score ;-1cans and Standard Oevii>tions and 
Standardized ;leans 6roken Do,in by ;,on-At:,letcs, Athletes, 
Sport-type, Sports, and Letter-:Jon-Letter Winners 

A!I C)R IIEP PSU SUS 

5.06 4.75 s.ss 4. 53 5.54 
1.67 1.57 I. 34 1.62 I.SO 

00 -04 01 03 00 
-08 · 02 -01 01 04 

5.13 7 .91 
I. 74 1.82 

05 -01 
-II -01 

tlLet Let :Ret Let NI.P.t. 1.~t: Nl .~t: ! .•t: "'-~t ~~': "'L::~ ~.et ~!let Let '!Let let 
(455) Te.am Sports 15 01 -04 -II -06 06 -I 4 -02 

(330) Direct Sports 20 04 -02 -04 -05 C4 -12 Ou 
( 56) Bu_ketbal I 25 00 00 -34 -16 03 -II -45 -21 30 17 25 -36 -3 I -12 09 
(193) Footl>al 11 23 17 13 -13 05 05 -12 10 -13 oc. 04 07 -18 -05 03 -06 
( 75) Soccer 33 -07 -07 14 -IC -21 26 -06 -11 30 -0~ -08 21 -06 20 -22 

(125) Par•I lei Sports 02 -06 -08 -30 -I 0 10 -18 ca 
( 85) ilaseilill I 02 16 00 -lS -13 -25 -zc. -16 -06 -05 16 -35 -14 -16 -I 7 -13 
< Ito) Volley 111111 -o~ -06 02 -10 -I 0 l14 -41 -43 -27 -05 38 32 07 -67 09 15 

(HO) lndivid.,_I Sport 06 -18 08 IC 08 03 -08 01 

( 77) Direct Sports 01 -10 22 33 12 -07 -21 -06 
( 77) 'Jr est I i ng Olt -20 _,,. 

12 19 38 36 49 05 54 01 -46 -19 -35 ~06 -09 

(313) Far•! lei Sports 07 -20 Olt 03 07 05 -us 03 

(202) Short Sports ,t2 -n -08 09 OS }I) -01 o, 
( 72) Swimming II 19 -26 12 09 08 ,., 01 15 -08 -06 -07 -01 05 05 10 
( 39) Track 13 -06 -21 -31t IS -22 03 01 -05 12 I 3 42 06 -26 21 06 
( 31) Gymn.st ics 17 31t -29 -Ito 06 32 02 43 2:1. 03 -02 30 -13 18 -21 03 

( 111) Long Sports -o) -14 -02 -0<) J2 -us -12 -08 
( 31) Golf -05 oG -18 -12 -II, 05 oli -02 II -36 -41t -05 -10 -02 I 7 -05 
( lt3) ,Tenn Is 17 -13 -21i -12 00 -32 09 -46 01 05 02 II -16 -01 -I 0 26 
( )7) Cross Country -05 -37 -14 06 04 15 -28 04 42 58 19 -40 -44 19 -50 04 

note- al I v•lues are decimal 
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Findings from the initial analysis are shown in Table II. They are reported 
as four sets: Sports within Sport Type, Awards, Sports Classification and 
Athletic Participation. Table III contains the estimated means used to interpret 
the major findings. Sources used to estimate the means were the Constant, Year, 
Team versus Individual, Direct versus Parallel, Athletes versus Non-Athlete 
within Year, Sports within Team-Parallel and Year, and Letter versus Non
Letter within Long-Short -and Year. Nestings of the latter three sources within 
Year wei:e used to examine the Year interactions shown in Table III. The same 
seven sources (12 effects) were included in the reordering process. Relevant 
results of comparisons deviating from the initial design, that is the altered 
design, are shown in Table IV. 

TABLE II 

Multivariate and Univariate Analysis Sunvnary Table for the 
In it ia 1 Seven Factor Design 

Source DF Univariate Multivariate 

Characteristics 

Fx AIJ COB PEP PS~ Slly B N E DE 
Year 1 15.923 11.493 1.65 .49 5.69 4. 04 14.333 .04 8.243 8/1487 

GROUP 
A-tU\ 8.132 3.991 .90 .30 .06 1.35 12.403 .00 3.463 8/1487 

SPORT TYPE 
3.93 1 T-1 2.30 6.162 2.91 9.252 .33 .89 .25 2.782 8/i487 

il-P .87 1.77 1. 71 12.763 .34 3.76 • 14 .01 2.402 8/1487 
L-sl IP 2.02 .55 .58 2.06 .36 1.83 1.13 2.40 1.10 8/1487 
T-IXO-P 2.04 .00 2.141 .05 .04 .32 2.081 .01 1.19 8/1487 
YRlCJ\-f~ .00 .84 4.13 6.292 .33 1.92 3.96 2.07 1.961 8/1487 
YRxT-1 2.50 .85 .71 .08 3.39 1.18 1 .28 .49 1.01 8/1487 
YR.itD-P .00 .36 .02 .17 2.66 1.15 3. 17 .00 .91 8/1487 
YR.J(L-S/IP .25 2. 11 .13 5.942 1. 71 .44 .36 .02 1.34 8/1487 
Y>CT- lxD-P 2.23 .86 2.42 1.08 .23 .04 .54 1.17 1.11 8/1487 

AWARDS 
L-NL 1.48 .23 .04 .oo 3. 71 .21 .08 .04 . 72 8/1487 
l.J(T-1 .00 2.34 .43 .04 I .85 .58 .30 1. 12 1.04 8/1487 
LxD-1' 1.97 .70 .01 .oo 2.73 .27 .59 .49 .75 8/1487 
LJ<L-S .31 . 'J7 .23 .15 .00 1.29 1. 70 1. 10 .75 8/1487 
I.J(TxD . 04 . 02 2.48 1. 17 .44 3.02 2.33 .02 1. 02 8/1487 
YRxLxL-N~ .03 .74 .08 1. 03 • .70 .26 .41 1.53 .Rli 8/1487 
YRxLxT-1 .44 .17 .47 .96 .83 .94 1. 12 1.03 .79 8/1487 
YRxLxD-P 1. 69 2.60 .10 .54 1. 18 1.97 1.69 .08 1 .021 8/1487 
YRxLxL-~ IP 2.76 2.43 .24 1.19 1.13 .73 1.97 3. 14 2. 14 8/1487 
YRxLxTxD .47 .33 1.00 .00 .02 3.23 . 13 1.05 .84 8/1487 

SPORT WITHIN SPORT TYPE 
SP/TD 2 • 13 • 17 1. 13 I. 74 .65 1.06 2.84 .17 1.03 16/2974 
SP/TP 1 . 12 .19 1. 19 1.46 .30 3.46 .00 2.92 .72 8/1487 
SP/ IPL 2 .74 .21 .3] .23 3 .601 .53 . 10 1.30 .85 16/2974 
SP/IPS 2 .25 .20 .41 .61 .25 1. 36 .06 .87 .46 16/2974 
YRxSP/TD 2 .60 . 15 .80 • 18 1.99 .14 .34 1 .41 .Jlil 16/2974 
YRxSP/TP 1 15.21 3 2.28 2.39 .98 .00 .09 .96 .06 2.28 8/1487 
YRxSP/ I PL 2 1.01 2.01 2.62 .56 .18 2.72 .64 .80 .97 16/2975 
YRxSP/ I PS 2 .23 .10 3.80 .38 .56 1.00 4.992 .83 1.5(, 16/2974 
LxSP/TD 2 . 67 1.38 .43 2 .23 .72 1. 36 1.20 1.45 .90 16/2974 
LXSP/TP 1 .30 .28 1.93 .33 .06 .05 1. 65 • 04 1.49 8/1487 
LxSP/ I PL 2 .37 .04 .75 1. 73 .96 2.92 .78 1 .26. .92 16/2974 
LxSP/ I PS 2 .38 1 .62 1.83 .35 .88 2.05 1.37 .48 1.06 16/2974 
YRxLxSP/TD 2 .83 .05 1.41 .81 1.25 .59 .83 .49 .91 16/2974 
YRxLxSP/TP 1 .21 2 .12 .37 .93 .39 .6-'> .06 6.65 1.15 8/1487 
YRxLxSP/ I PL 2 1.66 1. 66 1.46 1.88 .09 .23 .70 .67 . 89 16/2974 . 
YR.xLxSP/lf!s 2 1.67 2.25 .25 .96 .07 .42 .26 . .73 1.02 16/2974 

I p £. • 05 2 p .c. .ol 3 P ~ .001 
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TIIBLE 111 

Overal I, Year I and Year 2 [st iriated Second Stratum '1eans 
for Team-Direct, Tear,1-Parallel, Individual-Direct, Individual 
Para I lei, ilon-/\thletes and Combined Sport '.irou~ings 

liWIV IDUAL CJt13111E~ DIRECT 

EX AN COR OEP PSU SUS I:! N EX A1, COR DEP l'SU SUS 8 :i EX Ail c:.Hl. DEP PSU SUS 9 :1 

14 05 01 -02 -06 04 -11 -01 08 -'J7 14 39 12 -ID -07 -03 II -01 08 I 8 03 -03 -09 -02 
(++) ((J+) ( +--) (+O) (--) (+O) (0-) (++) (--) (--) (+) (+) (-) (-) 
2:l -04 -05 -10 -02 OB -28 -01 23 -I 7 07 31 16 -O(, -24 -04 26 -I 0 Cl 10 07 01 -26 -02 

-01 I 4 08 oG -a~ 00 06 -01 -C7 02 20 41 08 -14 IO -03 -::4 08 14 23 00 -07 08 -02 

Combined Parallel 

05 -05 -09 -33 -12 15 -08 01 -02 -I 6 07 06 05 06 -04 02 02 -11 -01 - I 3 -03 II -06 01 
(+O) (0-) (++) (++) (--) (--) (+O) (-+) (O+) (--) (-) (+i (+) (-) 

11 -09 -20 -43 -05 18 -20 -02 13 -25 01 -02 09 IO -20 02 12 -1 7 -09 -22 02 14 -20 00 
-01 -01 02 -22 -18 12 03 01 -13 -07 13 14 01 02 13 03 -07 -04 07 -04 -08 07 08 02 

Combined T earn Combined Ind iv i dua I Overal I Means 

10 QI) -04 -18 -09 10 -10 -01 03 -12 I 0 22 OS -02 -06 -0 I r, 06 -or, 04 02 00 0~ -07 au 
(+) (+) (+) (-) (-) (+) ( -i (-) :1,\ -07 06 -05 -01 00 -05 07 -01 
20 -07 -13 -27 -04 13 -24 -01 18 -21 04 14 13 02 -22 -02 

-01 07 05 -o8 -14 06 o:; co -10 -03 16 30 05 -06 12 00 

note- all values are decimal 

TABLE IV 
,-lultivariate and Univariate Analysis Sunmary Table.s for the Com-
parisons to Non-Athletes of Team, Individual, Direct, Parallel, 
Team-Direct, Team-Parallel, Individual-Direct and Ind iv i dua 1-
Parallel Sport Groupings. 

Source DF Univari·ate 11u1 t ivarlate 

Characteristics 

EXT ANX COR DEP PSU SUS e ii f DE 
Combined 
Group 
Com~risons 

rM-HA 4.33
1 

.38 .01 l 8.902 2.05 3.52 11. 833 .01 3.603 8/1487 
ID-NA .AS 4. 761 4.23 6.5:;2 .93 .03 ].422 .02 3,073 8/1487 
D'IR-tlA 3.97

1 
.63 3.18 4.321 .OJ .01 10.492 .12 2.74~ 8/1487 

PAR-flA .85 4.57 1 .19 5.72 .40 3.87 1 8.232 .01 3.26 8/1487 
YRxTH-NA .43 .92 2.38 1.45 .96 2.50 .84 .40 .37 8/1487 
YRxlHD-f-lA .88 .04 .80 5.21 1 2.32 .03 3.261 .08 .21 &1487 
YRxD IR-IIA 1.09 .41 2.81 l .36

1 
.54 .25 4.01 .19 l. 16 &1487 

YRxPAR-i~ 1.32 .21 .JO 5.26 .08 .89 1 .12 .01 .23 IYl 487 

Separate 
Group 
Com~r isons 

TMD IR-NA 12.693 .02 .02 -73 .94 .801 8.23; .01 2 8/1487 2.792 
TMPAR-NA .63 1.30 .25 9.883 1.22 4.16 7 .21 .57 2.76 &1487 
IDDIR-NA .17 1.06 4.41 1 9.132 .]4 .17 5.71 2 .24 2.61 2 8/1487 
ID PAR-NA 2. 17 9.103 1.28 .05 .53 .7] 2 .68 .28 2.372 8/1487 
YRxTHD I R-flA .90 .55 .55 l.04 .01 .90 1.68 .56 .61 8/1487 
YRxTHPAR-NA .80 . 3.681 3.68 1.13 2.62 1.49 .65 .02 1.32 8/1487 
YRxl:>PIR-NA .01 4.48 4.48 1 .28 2.22 .51 2.77 .63 1.06 8/1487 
YRxlDPAR-NA .85 .01 .01 4.53 1.00 .48 2.40 .16 . l. 18 IY1487 

p< .05 
P< .Ol 
P< .001 

SPORTS WITHIN SPORT TYPE 

None of the multivariate F. statistics were significant for the Sports within 
Sport Type sources (SP/TD, SP/TP, SP/IPL, and SP/IPS), these sources inter-
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action with the Awards factor (LxSP /TD, LxSP /TP, LxSP /IPL, and LxSP /JPS) 
or their three way interaction with the Year and Awards factors (YRxLxSP /TD, 
YRxLxSP/TP, YRxLxSP/IPL, and YRxLxSP/IPS). Interactions of Year with 
these sources (YRxSP/TD, YRxSP/TP, YRxSP/IPS, and YRxSP/IPL) was 
significant only for Sports within Team-Parallel (1.72). For this interactionextra
version was the only characteristic with a significant univariate F statistic 
(15.21). The subsequent analysis which compared Sports for each Year showed 
that volleyball participants were less extraverted than baseball participants 
for the first set of years, but more so for the second set of years. 

AWARDS 

Multivariate F statistics were not significant for the overall Letter versus 
Non-Letter comparison (L-NL) nor the Letter versus Non-Letter by Sport Type 
interactions (LxT-1, LxD-P, LxTD and LxL-S/IP). Only Year by Award by Short 
versus Long (2.14) was significant in the three and four way interactions of the 
Award, Year and Sport Type factors (YRxLxT-1, YRxLxTxD, and YRxLxL-S/IP). 
Inspection of the interaction component indicated that: (1) none of the univariate 
F statistics were significant for this source (YxLxL-S/IP); (2) inspection of the 
means did not reveal the nature of the interaction; and (3) none of the subsequent 
analyses which nested the four Letter versus Non-Letter comparisons within 
the Year and Short-Long factors were found to be significant. Thus the nested 
Letter versus Non-Letter sources were retained in subsequent analyses (re
ordering of effects and estimating means), but no substantive interpretations 
of the results could be postulated. 

SPORT TYPE 

Analysis for two sport classification factors, Team versus Individual (2. 78) 
and Direct versus Parallel (2.40), resulted in a significant multivariate F 
statistic. The F value for the third factor, Long versus Short (1.10), was not. Non
significant F values were also obtained for the three classification factors' inter
actions with Year (YRxT-1, YRxD-P, and YRxL-S/IP), the Team versus Indivi
dual by Direct versus Parallel interaction (TXD), and the three way interation of 
the two crossed classification factors and Year (YxTxD). 

Univariate F statistics significant in the Team versus Individual compari
son were Anxiety (6.16), Dependence (21.5) and Prodigal Subjectivity (4.02). 
There also appeared to . be some systematic (but not statistically significant) 
variation for Extra version (2.30) and Cortertia (2.91). Dependence (13. 79) was the 
only characteristic with a significant univariate statistic in the Direct versus 
Parallel comparison. Superego Strength (3. 78) also seemed to be contributing to 
the rejection of the multivariate null hypotheses for this latter source. 

The means shown in Table III indicate that Team Sport participants ob
tained higher Anxiety (01) and lower Dependence (1-19) and Prodigal Subjectivity 
(-09) scores than the Individual Sport participant (-12, 22, and 09, respectively). 
The Dependence mean for Direct Sport participants (18) was higher than that 
for Parallel Sport participants (-15), while the reverse relationship was observed 
in the Superego S~ength means (-03 and 13, respectively). The additive effects 
of the two factors for Dependence are shown by the high mean observed for 
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Individual-Direct Sport participants (39) and the low mean for the Team-Parallel 
participants (-36). 

These results indicate a simple relationship between personality charac
teristics and Sport Type in that the interactions were non-significant, but com
plex in the sense that two classification factors were required to explain the 
variation among the groups. Also sets of personality characteristics differen
tiating the levels of the two factors were neither identical nor mutually exclusive. 

Individual versus Team comparisons indicated that the latter were signifi
cantly higher in Anxiety, Dependence and Prodigal Subjectivity. Differences 
which approached significance also appeared in Extraversion and Cortertia. 
Thus sports combined as Team-Individual seem to be similar in regard to Super
ego Strength, Intelligence and Discreetness. The other method of combining the 
Sport groups, Direct versus Parallel resulted in one differentiating characteris
tic common to first set, Dependence, and perhaps a secondary characteristic not 
found in the first set (Superego Strength). In describing the relationship of 
personality characteristics to the variation among sport groups the Team versus 
Individual dimension was relevant for Anxiety and Prodigal Subjectivity (and 
to lesser extent, Extraversion and Cortertia). The Direct versus Parallel 
dimension by itself was somewhat related to Superego Strength, while for 
Dependence additive effects of both classification factors were required. 

ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION 

Because of the variation found among the sport groups the overall com
parison of athletes to non-athletes was not considered conceptually meaningful. 
Instead, the various sport groupings of the two significant Sport Type factors 
were compared to Non-Athletes. These results are shown in Table IV. Texts of the 
Athlete versus Non-Athlete comparison (A-NA) and its interaction with Year 
(YxA-NA) are shown in Table II. 

As shown in Table IV, multivariate F statistics were significant for the 
comparison of each level of the two classification factors to Non-Athletes: TM-NA 
(3.60), ID-NA (3.07), DIR-NA (2.74), and PAR-NA (3.26). None of the four inter
actions withyear(YRxTM-NA, TRxID-NA, YRxDIR-NAand YRxPAR-NA)were 
significant. Univariate F statistics significant in the four comparisons were: 
Extra version ( 4.33), Dependence (8.90), Superego Strength (3.52), and Abstract 
Reasoning (11.83) for TM-NA; Anxiety (4.76), Cortertia (4.32), Dependence (6.55) 
and Abstract Reasoning (7.42) for ID-NA: Extraversion (3.97), Dependence 
(4.82) and Abstract Reasoning (10.49) for DIR-NA; and Anxiety (4.57), Depen
dence (5. 72), Superego Strength (3.87), and Abstract Reasoning (8.23) for 
PAR-NA. 

Inspection of the estimated means contained in the margins of Table III 
shows that when athletes were compared to non-athletes Team Sport partici
pants obtained higher Extra version (10), Superego Strength (10) and Dependence 
(-18) scores and were lower in Abstract Reasoning (-10); Individual Sport 
participants obtained lower Anxiety (-12), Dependence (22), Abstract Reasoning 
(-06), and higher Cortertia (10) scores; Direct Sport participants obtained higher 
Extraversion (11), Cortertia (08), and Dependence scores (18); and Parallel Sport 
participants obtained lower Anxiety (-11), Dependence (-13), Abstract Reasoning 
(-06) and higher Superego Strength (11) scores. The direction of these differences 
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is shown in parentheses below the estimated means. Only two of the characteris
tics, Dependence and Abstract Reasoning, were significant for all four com
parisons. The signs in the margin below these characteristics indicate that all 
four sport group combinations obtained lower Abstract Reasoning scores. Two 
combinations, Individual and Direct, obtained higher Dependence scores while 
the other two, Team and Parallel, obtained lower scores. The reversal in the 
directional differences for Dependence, the inconsistency in the findings for 
characteristics other than Abstract Reasoning and the previously noted findings 
regarding Sport Type factors support the contention that there is no single 
personality profile which distinguishes Athletes from Non-Athletes. Further
more, the relationship is seemingly more complex than would be revealed by 
simple comparisons of either Team and Individual or Direct and Parallel sport 
participants to Non-Athletes. Consequently, each of the four groups resulting 
from the cross classification (TMDIR, TMP AR, ID DIR, and IDP AR) were com
pared to Non-Athletes. 

As shown in Table IV, the multivariate F statistic was significant for the 
comparison to Non-Athletes of each combination of classification factors: Team
Direct (2.79), Team-Parallel (2.76), Individual-Direct (2.61), and Individual
Parallel (2.73). Multivariate F statistics for the comparison of Non-Athletes 
to Team-Direct, Team-Parallel, Individual-Direct and Individual-Parallel were, 
respectively, Extraversion (12.69) and Abstract Reasoning (8.23); Dependence 
(9.88) and Abstract Reasoning (7.21); Cortertia . (4.41), Dependence (9.13) and 
Abstract Reasoning (5. 71); and Anxiety (9. 70). Significant univariate F statistics 
for the comparison to Non-Athletes of Team-Direct, Team-Parallel, Individual
Direct and Individual-Parallel were respectively: Extraversion (12.69) and 
Abstract Reasoning (8.23); Dependence (9.88), Superego Strength (4.19) and 
Abstract Reasoning (7.21); Cortertia (4.41), Dependence (9.13) and Abstract 
Reasoning (5.71); and Anxiety (9.70). . 

Team Direct Sport participants obtained the highest Extraversion (14) 
and lower Abstract Reasoning scores (-11); Team Parallel Sport participants 
obtained higher dependence (-36), and Superego Strength (15) and lower Abstract 
Reasoning scores (-08); Individual-Direct sport participants obtained lower 
Dependence (39), Abstract Reasoning (-07) and higher Cortertia scores {14); 
while Individual-Direct sport participants obtained lower Anxiety scores (-16). 
These findings are consistent with the set of signs below each characteristic 
which indicate the expected additive effects of the two Sport Type factors. The 
only deviation is that the Abstract Reasoning univariate F statistic for the 
Individual-Parallel to Non-Athlete comparison approached, but did not reach 
the .05 level. These results indicate, as suggested previously, that simplified 
conceptions of Athlete and Non-Athlete differences, including a single Sport 
Type classification factor, may not fully describe the differences which exist 
among the personality characteristics. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Major findings in the study are that sport groups may be differentiated in 
terms of personality by two proposed sport type classification procedures and 
that various groupings resulting from the combination of factors yield distinct 
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personality profiles. No systematic relationship was found between personality 
and level of success. 

Athletes participating in sports classified as Team were more anxious, 
dependent and less sensitive-imaginative than Individual Sport participants. 
They also tended to be more extraverted and alert-objective. With sports classi
fied as either involving direct or parallel play, Direct Sport participants were 
more independent than Parallel Sport participants and tended to exhibit less 
ego-strength. 

Comparisons of athletes to non-athletes when sports were classified as 
either Team or Individual and as either Direct or Parallel all showed athletes 
exhibiting less Abstract Reasoning ability. While none of the interactions with 
Year were significant, all were close and the overall Athlete, Non-Athlete by Year 
interaction did reach significance. The differences to this characteristic occurred 
in the first set of years, but not for the second. 

There was not the same Sport Type to Non-Athlete comparison consistency 
for the other characteristics. Characteristics exhibited by participants in 
sports grouped as Team were more extraverted, dependent, and exhibited greater 
ego-strength while Individual Sport athletes were less anxious, more indepen
dent and objective. Direct Sport participants were more extraverted, objective, 
and independent while Parallel were less anxious, independent and had greater 
ego-strength. 

Differences between non-athletes and the four sport groupings formed by the 
additive effects of the two classification factors indicated that Team-Direct Sport 
participants were the most extraverted grouping and were also more extraverted 
than the non-athletes. Team-Parallel Sport participants, exhibited the most 
dependence and ego-strength and also scored higher than non-athletes on both 
these characteristics. Individual-Direct Sport participants exhibited more 
objectivity and independence than non-athletes, while Individual-Parallel 
participants showed less anxiety. 

The degree to which these findings support hypothesized relationships 
(Vanek and Cratty, 1970; Berger, 1970) is obscured by three factors: (1) what is 
implied by terms used by various authors in their discussion of sport personality 
relationships; (2) whether the referent group used in a hypothesized relationship 
is other athletes or non-athletes; and (3) whether hypothesized relationships 
include either one or more than one classification procedure. 

When only a single sport type dimension was used the hypothesized charac
teristics for Team and Individual Sport participants were generally supported 
regardless of whether the referent group was non-athletes or each other. Team 
Sport participants were more dependent and extraverted than both non-athletes 
and Individual Sport participants. Support for the contention that Team Sport 
participants prefer novelty and are less self-sufficient was found to the extent 
that the Extraversion and Independence second stratum factors are accounted 
for by the variation in primary factors H (adventurous) and Qa (self-sufficiency). 
Individual Sport participants were less anxious and dependent than both non
athletes and Team Sport participants. Support for the notion that Individual 
Sport participants are more self-sufficient might be inferred from higher second 
stratum factor Dependence scores. A need for stability in this group was not 
apparent in the data. In addition to hypotheses formulated by other authors, 
Individual Sport participants tended to be less emotional and more objective than 
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both Team Sport participants and non-athletes. 
Support for the hypotheses regarding characteristics of Direct and Parallel 

Sport participants must necessarily be implied from the relationship between 
primary factors and the second stratum factors Dependence and Superego 
Strength. Because of the relationship between Dependence and primary source 
trait E (dominance) one might infer that Direct Sport participants are more 
aggressive since they obtained a higher mean on the second stratum factor. Also 
the differenceinSuperegoStrength, through its relationship with thefactorsource 
trait G (emotional stability), lends some support to the hypothesis that Parallel 
play participants need to defer aggressive tendencies. Other hypothesized 
relationships regarding mental toughness, endurance and social responsibility 
were not consistent in the comparison of each group to others and to the non
athletes. However, Direct Sport participants did score higher on Cortertia which 
indicates that this group, ·at least compared to non-athletes, may exhibit more 
mental toughness. 

While no systematic relationship was found between personality and level 
of success, some of the largest differences found were between letter and 
non-letter winners. Several relatively consistent results, not directly involved in 
the initial or subsequent statistical analysis, emerged after inspecting Table I. 
Only the first six characteristics, those which had been significant in differen
tiating among sport groups, were considered. 

All four Direct Sports le~r winners were less extraverted and more imagina
tive than non-letter winners. It may be that some males choose Direct Sports 
because of the associated socially sanctioned masculine image and that they 
are able to imagine themselves as being successful in the endeavor. In four of the 
five Team Sports letter winners were less anxious, extraverted and more imagina
tive than non-letter winners. 

One distinct and two marginal patterns emerged within the Individual 
Sports grouping. The patterns of differences for wrestling and cross country letter 
and non-letter winners were identical. While the finding is somewhat inconsis
tent with this study's sport classification scheme, it does conform to a previous 
report by Morgan (1974). The two marginal patterns seemed to group swimming 
with golf and track with tennis. The most distinctive features of these patterns 
are that wrestling and cross country letter winners exhibited less ego strength 
and track and tennis letter winners exhibited less objective thinking than other 
Individual Sport groups. Why these patterns might exist is a question for future 
sport psychological theory and research. A recommendation is that patterns of 
letter and non-letter winner differences be included in research investigating 
hypothesized sport classification models. 

Given the generally dismal picture portrayed by the literature regarding 
studies of simple relationships between personality and sport participants, the 
results herein conformed fairly well to several previous hypotheses. A number of 
inferences were required, however, in relating the terminology found in the litera
ture to the second stratum factors. This was particularly true for the Direct and 
Parallel Sport findings. 

Confirming the two sport classification factors should be encouraging to 
sport psychologists in that they may well explain inconsist.encies in previous 
research. The findings indicate the importance of the additive effects of 
classification techniques when comparisons of athletes and non-athletes are 
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made. For example, means for Direct and Parallel Team Sports were higher 
than non-athletes on extraversion, but subgroup comparisons for extraversion 
were statistically significant only for Team-Direct. Individual Sport means 
were higher for alertness and independence and lower for anxiety, yet com
parisons were statistically significant only with Individual-Parallel Sports 
for anxiety and with Individual-Direct Sports for alertness and independence. As 
a result, studies not dealing with a number of groups or not considering the 
additive effects of the factors will not take into account all possible sources of 
variation. 

Another :finding is that the second stratum factors detected hypothesized 
relationships among sport groups, although some conclusions required in
ferential interpretation. This supports Kane's (1970) contention that constructs 
of the 16PF would be most productive in the development of sound sports 
psychology theory. Would results of other studies be as inconsistent if 16PF 
second stratum factors had been emphasized? 

The small number of distinct, statistically significant dimensions found 
in a sample of this magnitude may well provide the sort of theoretical base 
needed for subsequent research in sport psychology. Whether the :findings could 
be replicated at another institution or with another group of incoming freshmen 
is not known, but.it is encouraging that results were reasonably consistent for 
the two sets of entering freshmen. · 
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